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Abstract
BRIAN J. SMI'lH

Avian cholera (Pasteyrella nw:tocida) has infected ani
killed tho.JSanJS of migrating waterfowl each year since 1975 in
Nebraska's rainwater basin area.

DL-=ease outl:)reaks in migrating

waterfowl popllations just prior to the nestin;J season are of
conc:::em to biologists.

Feedlots and inter-wetland basin surface

water transfer mechanisms of the avian cholera causative agent, F.
multcx::ida, were investigated usi.ng reoote sensi.ng techniques.
Wetlan:i basin characteristics (classification type, adjacent
lan::luse, basin lan::luse, an:i basin densities) were also investigated
for relationships to 1981 avian cholera outl:)reaks.

No surface

drainage relationships were fourxi that w'Cllld permit the transfer of
F. multcx::ida fran one wetlan:i basin to another.

Feedlots were not

fourxi to be asscx::iated with avian cholera outl:)reaks.

My firrli.ngs

suggest that wetlan:i basin density, basin lan::luse, water regimes,
an:i adjacent lan::luse are related to an:i may have an influence on
avian cholera outl:)reaks in the Ne.braska rainwater basin area.
Management reccmnendations .include evaluation of hazi.ng techniques,
managi.ng wetlarxis for open areas of surface water, ani the
development of a plan for wetlarxis restoration to increase basin
density.
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'Ihe

rainwater basin area in south-central Ne.braska has

served historically as a sprin:] st:agin; area for waterfowl.
Annually, an estimated 5 to 9 million ducks arx1 several hUl"Xired
thcusarxi geese use these wetlams on their way north to breeding

grcurm (Wil'xiin:3stad et

al• 1984) •

In 1975 I an estilnated 25 I 000

waterfowl arx1 3,ooo crews (Corvus brachyzynchos) were infected with
acute avian cholera in the rainwater basin area (Zinkl et al. 1977).
F.ach sprin;J sirx::e 1975, avian cholera has infected arx1 killed
varyin;J numbers of ducks arx1 geese that migrate through the area.
'Ihe

largest cut:break, an estiaated die-off of between 72,000 arx1

80,000

ducks arx1 geese, was in 1980. Although suc.h lai:ge cholera

related losses of waterfowl do not occ::ur f!llery year, any disease
outbreaks that do occ::ur are particularly inp:)rtant because of the
related stress to lazge segments of these pop.llations just prior to
the nestin;J season. 'Ihe avian cholera causative agent, Pasteurella
Imll.tocida, also poses a potential hazard to federally-listed
threatened arx1 erdan;Jered species suc.h as pipin;J plover (Olaradrius
melcx:lus) arx1 whoopin;J crane(� americana), which also use the
rainwater basin wetlams arx1 surrourxiin;J areas (Wimin;Jstad et al.
1984).
Although

numerous biological studies pertainin;J to avian

cholera have been i;::oblished,

m:::,st

represent accounts of the disease,

p:ssible causative factors, arx1 suggested methods for controllin;J
the disease�

few relate to the effects of the envirornnent to

2
disease outbreaks.

However, Frierxl (1981) has suggested that the

micro-environment of the wetl.arxi basin may be one of the critical
factors involved in the retention of the disease.

'Ihe rainwater

-basin area wetl.ams offer a unique opportwti.ty to geographically
study the environmental arxi bacterial factors that may be associated
with avian cholera outbreaks arxi mrtality.
Little or no geographic research has been corxiucted in the
rainwater basin area on the potential

saJrCe

or transfer of bacteria

anx:nJ wetl.arxi bas.ins via surface water travel ways.

Brown et al.

(1983) arxi Win:lin;stad et al. (1984) mention feedlots as possible
sources of .f. multocida.

In playa wetl.an:ls in TeXas, Eric Bolen of

the Dept. of Ran;Je arxi Wildlife Managment at TeXas Tech. Univ.
suspected that o:rganic matter acamul ates in water near feedlots
causin;; the water to stay warmer than usual.

When wetlan:ls in the

surrcuniin;; area "freeze up" these wetl.an:ls near feedlots often
remain free of ice.
areas.

waterfowl often concentrate on these few open

If one bird contracts the bacteria, due to a large number of

concentrated birds in a relatively small area, all of the birds will
be exposed (pers. ccmn. ) .

Vaught et al. (1967) fOlll'Xi that healthy

waterfowl may act as carriers arxi spread the disease.

'Ihey also

suspected that the bacterium passed fran wet.lam to wetlarxi via
artificial

plll!pS.

Backstrarxi arxi Betzler (1986) stated that while

water may be capable medium of transmitting the bacterium between
susceptible wildfowl, there is little evidence that soil or water
act as year rcurxi reservoirs of .f. multocida.
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Brown

et al. (1983) evaluated :retDte sensing tools as an

efficient method to evaluate environmental c::on:titions favorable to
the survival of the avian cholera bacterium, f. nultocida. Based on
a saDi)le of only two -wet.lam. basins, they also� that
vegetation in -wetlands with histories of avian cholera were of
single species daninance ani low species diversity. '!hey also
reported a possible "grass edge" width relationship to sane wetlani
basins witha.It a history of avian cholera suggesting that the grass
edge might provide a buffer effect to either the transfer of the
contaminants or the bacterium am::n; 'Wetl.ani basins via surface
drainages.

I.amuse of the 'Wetlands may play an ilrportant role in

the presence of P. nultocida

(Brown

et al. 1983). Pastured or idle

wetlands may provide a grass edge whereas Cl.upped wetlanJS may not.
Wetlan:i basin larxhlse infonnation (e. g. ; Cl.upped, hayed, pastured,
idled) as �l as adjacent lan::ruse of the wetlani has not been
investigated in other studies conceming avian dlolera.
Questions researdled in this biogeograph.ic stu:iy include:
1)

Is

there a difference in wetlani types concern.ing avian

cholera outbreaks?
2) Is there a relationship between feedlots ani avian dlolera
outbreaks?
3)

Is

there an outbreak relationship am:n; wetlani basins with

connecting surface drainage systets?
4) Is there a relationship between adjacent lan:iuse of wetlani
basins

am

avian cholera outbreaks?

4

5)

Is

there a relationship between lamuse of wetlan:i bas.ins an:i

avian cholera cut.breaks?
6) Is

there a c:liffererx:e in spatial wetian:i density in the areas

of high incidence of avian cholera cut.breaks vs. areas of
lO!ii incidence of avian cholera cut.breaks?
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'lhe rainwater basin area is located in south-central
Nebraska (Figure 1).

'!be basic parent material typifyin:J the area

is loess plains deposited

durin:J the Wisconsin

Pleistocene (Evans and Wolfe 1967).

stage of the

'llle basic formations

characteristic of the area are thought to have been caused by
irregular loess deposits, as o:)IJ.trolled by topograpiy and rocx:lified
win:i (Evans and Wolfe 1967: starks 1984) •

'lhe nx:st catma1 soil type

associated with the v.etl.and basins is SCott silt loam, a soil type
o:1111osed of a high percentage· of clay and thus poorly penneable by
water.

'Ihis type of soil in canbination with wetland basins with

closed drainages results in acaJDDJJations of surface water, usually
of tenp:>rary nature (Evans and Wolfe 1967).

At the tum of the century, app:roximately 4, ooo wetland

basins existed and occupied aver 38, 000 ha of the rainwater basin
area (Farrar 1982).
wetlarx3s remain.

CUrrently, less than 10 percent of the original

'llle decrease in wetland basins is due primarily to

agricultural practices (Farrar 1982).

Agricultural drainage has

accomrted for 70 percent of this loss (Nebraska Game and Parks comm.
1972) •

'lhe rainwater basin area occupies app:roximately 10, 878

square km of land area.

In 1962, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

(USFWS) began ?,U'Chasirg Waterfowl Prcduction Areas (WPA's) in the
area to help conserve the wetland and waterfowl resource.

To date,

about 6, 275 ha of uplarx3s and wetlarx3s have been purchased by USFWS

Nebraska

100 KM

Figure 1. Location of the Nebraska Rainwater Basin Area
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arxi about

809

most of the

ha by the state of Nebraska.

WPA

wetlan:1s is

Sl.JR)lemented

by

In drier years water in

?Jllt:>ID:J directly

fran

the Ogallala aquifer.
'Ihe uplan:1s surram:lin; most � basins experience
intensive agricultural practices arxi deep well irrigation.

Sprirg

water levels of the basins depem largely on direct precipitation
arxi runoff fran snowmelt.
FillDJre

Annual precipitation

c.oonty in the east to

Irrigation :runoff fran

rc:M

62 an

rarx]es

fran 75 an in

in Rlelps c.oonty in the west.

crops, primarily com, contribute

clR)reciably to sane basins. water loss is due primarily to
evaporation arxi transpiration arxi averages :m::>re than 125 cm
annually. Most wetlarxi basins -were dry durin;J the growin;J season of
the

severe

drct)3ht years of

annual arxi perennial

1963, 1965,

smartweeds

arxi

1967.

In wetter years,

(Polygonum SW·) grow profusely in

many of the basins (Nebraska Game arxi Parks camn. ,

1972) •

Althcu;h the wetlarxi basins occur as a continuum, the
rainwater basins area is administratively divided into an eastern
arxi a western region.

According to Alan Trout, USFWS Wetlanis

Management District Manager, Kearney, NE, the main differences
between
nore

eastern arxi western basin areas are: 1) the topography is

:rollin;J in the east than in the west resultirg in

deeper

wetlam basins, 2) rainfall is greater in the east allowing for IOClre
pennanent wetlams due to IOClre :runoff, arxi 3)

gross

visual

absel:vations of water clarity in:licate that the eastern basins are
less tumid (pers. cx:mn. ) .

'Ihe ItOSt severe outbreaks of avian

8

cholera have been reported in the western region (Winiin;;stad et al.
1984) .

9

'l"'1o-hurored an:l thirty-eight wetlan:l basins were selected for
stu:iy usin3' :renx:>te sensin3' tedmiques.

Existin;J high altitude

color-infrared aerial :i;:tx,tography at a scale of 1:58, 000 was
supplied by the �-

'lhe :i;:tx,tography was taken between 24 May

1981 � 27 September 1981.

'lhese photos were used in

conjunction with national Wetlan:l Inventory (NWI) maps (which
include elevations an:l contours) an:l with gram truth visitations
in March 1988 to confizm data acx::uracy.
excltDed frail the sample:

'Ihree wetlarrls were

1) the Platte river was not included in

the sample because it is a flGlin; system, 2) the Harlan County
Reserloir was not incltDed in the sample because of its tremendous
size (5, 913. 5 ha) ani also it is disaJSsed seperately from the basin
wetlan::ls in the Wildlife Disease an:l Mortality Report (Nebr. Game and
Parks Ccmn., 1984) , an:l 3) a Seward COlll'lty wetlan:l was not included
because of the lack of available aerial photography for that area.
Dead bird pickup data for 1981 (to conesporrl with the date
of aerial photographs) was �lied by the USFWS Wetlarrls Management
District office in Kearney, NE.

'lhese data included m.nnbers of dead

birds picked up, dates an:l location of the pickups, an:l estimated
number of dead birds for that particular wetlan:l.

According to

Dr. Ronald Wirxli.ngstad, Wildlife Disease Specialist for the National
Wildlife Health Research Center, Madison, Wisconsin, 1981 was a dl:y
year for the western region of rainwater basin area and received

10
less bi.rd

use than the

eastern region (pers.

this, bird die-offs were prci:>ably

higher

in

Because

cxmn.) •
the

of

east.

'!he dates of the pickup operation were used as an imex of
when an outbreak occurred relative to other rut:breaks of avian
d1olera. A wetlarxi basin was CXll'lSidered to
outbreak if nx:,re

than

mild

there

art:break

if

have

100 dead birds were recorded per season arxi a
was less

than

100 birds.

Classification (Ccwardin et al. 1979) of
were ascertained

fran

had a severe

the 238

wetlan:is

NWI maps an:! categorized by water regime.

Wetlarx:1s classified as havin;J a pennanent water regime are defined
to contain water at all times. Wetlarx:1s classified as having a
semipermanent water regime are defined to contain water throughout
the

a

growin; season during most years. Wetlan:is classified as having

seasonal

middle of

water regime are defined to contain water through the

the

grcwin;J season rut are usually dry by

summer. Wetlands classified as havin;J a
defined to contain water only at

the

tenp:)rary

start of

the

the

em

of

water regime are

gn:,.ving season.

Wetlan:is of semipermanent arxi pennanent classification were compared
to seasonal

'Ihis was

wetlands for

done

the

occurrence of avian cholera outbreaks.

with 1980 (year of most severe recorded outbreak) die

off data an:! with 1981 (year wetlands
An

were

classified) die-off data.

applied categorical data analysis procedure

Freeman (1987)

arxi SAS Institute

Inc. (1985),

(ml\)

at

as described by

the P

_s o.05 level

of significance, was used on the hypothesis that there was no
difference in water regime of wetlarxi basins experiencing avian

11
cholera ootbreaks.
Aerial i;mtcs were examined to identify the number of
feedlots located within 1, 610 meters of all 238 wetlarxis. 'Ihe
distan::e between feedlot(s) ·and wetland basin bouniary was measured
to the nearest meter (m) and direct surface drainage between a
feedlot and a w'etland basin was detemined to the best of my
hyp:Jthesis that no differerx::e in avian .cholera o..rt:breaks occured in
wetlaros less than 100 m

fran

fran feedlots whether or

not

wetland was present.
considered to

be

feedlots and wetlaros mre than 100 m

a visible surface drainage into a

Feedlots within one-hurx:lred meters was

close enough to a wetland to possibly contaminate

the water by means other than surface drainage. '!his was done for
all wetlaros regaroless of water regime and then again for wetlaros
of semipemanent water regime or of greater pennanence

as

described

by Coward.in et al. (1979) •
Aerial photography (described above) was used in conjunction
with NWI maps in order

to

identify a means of transfer of I'.

multocida via surface drainageways amn;; wetlaros. Wetlaros
experiencin1 avian cholera o..rt:breaks were identified on the maps.
An

effort was

made to

identify whether a surface drainage, gully or

depression led fran w'etland basins with o..rt:breaks into other non
o..rt:break wetlarxl basins.
Usi.n1 aerial photography, adjacent lan:hlse of 238 wetlarrl
basins was classified as be� ctoppe..l, pastured, hayed, or idled.
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I.arx:hJse arcurxi each wetl.arxi basin was categorized
lan:iuse if 70% or mre of

the

larxi adjacent

to

to the

a type of

basin perimeter

was in that lan:iuse. statistical carparisons of adjacent lan:iuse
!:: 0. 01 level,
cutbreaks

ctopped,

a1

the

hypothesis that no difference in avian cholera

exist in wetl.arxi basins adjacent

pastured,

I.arx:hJse of

the

wetl.arxi basin proper for 238 wetlams was
i::ru,tography.

basin was classified as bein; ctopped,
Wetlan:i basins were categorized
the

fields that are

hayed, or idled.

also ascertained fran aerial

of

to

to

I.arxiuse of each wetlarxi

pastured,

hayed, or idled.

a certain lan:iuse if 70% or m::>re

basin was in that type of lan:iuse. c::cA procedures at

0. 05 level were used
avian dlolera
pastured,

to

outbreaks

test

the

the

P !::

hypothesis that no difference in

exist in wetlams that are ctopped,

hayed, or idled.

Wetlarxi basin densities were calculated arcurxi 15
semipermanent wetl.arxi basins that have camatl.y experienced avian
dlolera

outbreaks.

basins that have

'Ihese were

not

ex.mt.only had

usin; a a:M procedure at

the

densities were calculated

by

wetl.arxi basins within 3. 22
wetl.an:i basin.

compared

to 20 semipermanent wetlan:i

outbreaks

of avian cholera

by

P !:: 0. 05 level. Wetlan:i basin
countin;

km

the

number of semipennanent

of the perimeter of each carq;:,arison

13

In 1981, between 5, 845 an:l 10, 000 waterfowl died as a result
of avian c:holera in the Nebraska
an:l Parle;

camn.,

1985) .

rainwater

basin area (Nebraska Game

Avian cholera outbreaks were recorded at 12

different Nebraska wtlanis in 1981 (Table 1) •

'Ihree wetlaoos were

net selected for reasons stated in the Methods section of this
paper.
water Regime
Accordin;J to the NWI maps, all

nine ( 100%)

of the wetlan:i

basins experiencin3' recorded avian cholera art:breaks in 1981 were of
semipennanent or pennanent water regime as described by Cc:7INardin et
al.

(1979) .

Only eighty (35%) of the 229 wtlan:i basins without

recorded outbreaks in 1981 were of se.mipennanent an:i perinanent
regimes (Table 2) •

However, this difference was not significant (P

= 0.26).
In 1980, the year with the worst 100rtality ever recorded in
the

rainwater basin area, only 10 (22. 2%} of 45 wetlan:i basins with

recorded art:breaks were of seasonal nature. 'Ihe re.mainin;J (77. 8%)
basins were se.mipennanent or pennanent (Table 2) .

'!he difference in

the number of art:breaks in seasonal an:i semipermanent wetlan:i basins
in 1980 is significant (P < 0. 01) .
A high percentage (64%} of the existin3- 12,454 ha of
wetlan::ls in the rainwater basin are of seasonal or temporacy nature
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Table 1.

SUnunary of 1981 avian cholera 11Drtality on sampled wetlan:i

basins.

Wetlan:l Name

water Regime

Kennesaw

Recorded

F.stimated

Pic1o.lp

Mortality

Semipennanent

92

115

Elwood Reservoir

Pe?:manent

10

100

Sac-Wilcox

Semipemanent

2

2

Harvard

Semipemanent

1312

2625

Mdmtrey

Semipermanent

132

264

Smith

Semipermanent

32

100

Massie

Semipermanent

178

258

Mallard Haven

Semipermanent

2

2

F.ckhardt

Semipermanent

1

1

15
Table 2.

Breakdown of the water reg:ilnes of basins with an:l without
avian cholera outbreaks.

semipermanent or

Year

with outbreak

Semipennanent or
pemanent

without outbreak

Seasonal
with

outbreak

Seasonal
without

outbreak

1981

9

80

0

149

1980

35

54

10

139

(Nebraska Game an:l Parks

camn. ,

16

1972) •

'1hese are of lesser water

permanerx:e ani greater vegetative species diversity than are
wet.lams of higher water regimes.

'lhis is consistant with Brown et

al. (1983) althcujl they did not disc,Jss water regime.
waterfowl will �te an seasonal wet.lams during
migration if surface water is present.

However, dense residual

vegetation may iJrpade extensive use by waterfowl even though water
is present.

Apparently, surface water nust be available arxi visible

fran the air if birds are to use wetlams to aey extent.

D.lring dry

years water may only be present in the semipennanent or per.manent
wet.lams.
Feedlot Associations
No associations were foon:i to exist between feedlot runoff and
avian cholera 011:breaks.

'lbe first outbreak recorded in 1981

occ:ur.red an 22 February at Harvard Marsh, followed by Smith an:l
Massie (Table 3) •

No feedlots were foon:i to be associated with

Harvard Marsh, Massie, or Kennesaw basin.

Elw'OOd reservoir has

three feedlot associations, the closest being 59 m distant, arxi it
� to have :runoff flew into the wetlan:l.

Eckhanlt an:l Smith

have feedlot associations J:ut no visible direct drainage flew is
evident into these wetlani basins.

F.ckhardt had only one ioortality,

while Smith had a relatively mild loss of 32 birds in 1981.
'lbree wetlams in my sairple, Harvard, Mc:Murtrey, arxi Massie,
had severe waterfowl die-offs (>100 dead birds) .

'Iwo

of these
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Table 3.

SUmmary of avian cholera outbreaks on nine Nebraska rainwater
basin area wetlara;.
1st Date

of

omer

of

Direct
# of Drainage
Feedlots Visil:>le

Piclo.Jp

Oltbreak

Kennesaw

na

na

0

Elw'OOd Reservoir

na

na

3

yes

sac-Wilcox

na

na

1

no

H.ar.rard

2/22

1

0

Mc:M.ltrey

3/6

4

1

yes

Smith

2/23

2

1

no

Mallard Haven

3/10

5

6

yes

Eckhardt

3/13

6

1

no

Massie

2/26

3

0

Wetlam Name

> 100
Birds in
Pickup

yes
yes

yes
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wetl.an:is, Harvard ani Massie, have no feedlot associations but were
ranked l.st ani 3rd respectively in the tenp:>ral omer of dead bird
piclo.lp in 1981.

?timtrey has

ale

feedlot directly adjacent ani

upli.11, however this wetlani basin is ranked 4th fran the first date
of dead bird pickup.

Also, in a mem:>rarxium dated 6 May 1981 from A.

Trait USFWS, Kean1ey, NE, the die-offs on 1't:Slrtrey accelerated from
1 bird/day to 22 birds/day within 48 hours after the waterf<Yl were

dispersed off of Harlard (approx. 3. 5 km distant).

'!his suggests

that the disease, at least in this case, nay have been transmitted
by the birds them;elves ani not via a surface drainage system.

In

addition, two wetlam basins 'Iheeson al'n Kissin;er I are adjacent to
f

two different ani very large feedlots.
been recorded on either of these basins.

Yet avian cholera has never
On the basis of these data

ani observations, I subnit that no relationship exists between
surface drainage fran feedlots to wetlam basins experiencing avian
cholera outbreaks.
'lhree (33. 33%) of nine wetlarxi basins experiencing avian
cholera die-offs in 1981 had no feedlots within 1,610 m of their
borders (Table 4).

One basin had a feedlot diJ::ectlY adjacent arxi

another basin had a feedlot within 100 m of its border.

For the 229

wetlani basins with no recorded avian cholera outbreak in 1981, 12
basins had feedlots directly adjacent ani 13 IOO:re basins had
feedlots within 100 m of their borders.

Sixty-five wetlarrl basins

(28. 4%) had no feedlots within 1610 m of their borders.

'Ihere were

no significant differences (P = 0.28) in avian cholera outbreaks in
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\vetl.an:l basins with feedlots closer than 100 m an:! further than 100
m. '!he prevelen:::e of avian cholera does not seem to be a function
of feedlot distance fran \vetl.ams.
Of the 238 sanple wetlan:l basins, 89 wre of at least of the
semipennanent or pe:nnanent water regime (Table 4) • 'lwenty-seven of
these had oo feedlot associations within 1, 610 m, two with recorded
avian c::holeT.a. cutl:,reaks wre less

than 100

m fran feedlots, an:i ten

of the \vetl.an:i basins without recoi:de.d cutl:)reaks were less than 100
m fran feedlots. '!here was oo significant difference (P = 0.39)
between semipe:nnanent or pennanent \vetl.an:i basins with feedlot
associations of less

than 100

m an:! mre

than 100

m.

wetland to Wetland surface Drainage
No

suface drainages were visible on the aerial photography

or the NWI maps between \vetl.an:i basins experiencin] avian cholera

cutl:,reaks an:i wetlan:l basins not experiencinq outbreaks in 1981.
'lllere does not seem to be a surface drainage transfer mechanism for
.F. nw.tocida in the Nebraska rainwater basin area.

Same western

basins, particularly Johnson Marsh an:i Funk Iagoon, are influenced
by the Tri-county canal which affects water quality due to seepage
an:i infiltration (Spaldirq 1981). Ha.vever, these two wetlan:ls were
not sanpled for surface drainage relationships as they were not
reported to have outbreaks in 1981.
Backstran:i an:i Betzler (1986) reported a poor sw:vival rate
off>. multocida an:i that concentrations of it decline rapidly in
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Table 4.

Feedlot associations for 238 rainwater basin wetlams.
No
Feedlots

Adjacent
(Qn)

<lOOm

<1610m

Basins with no recorded

65
28. 4 %

12

5. 2%

13
5. 7%

139
60. 7%

Basins with recorded

3
33. 3%

1
11. 1%

1
11. 1%

4
44. 4%

Semipe.nnanent basins

24
27. 0%

5
5. 6%

5
5. 6%

46
51. 7%

3
3. 4%

1
1. 1%

1
1. 1%

4
4. 5%

outbreak in 1981

outbreaks in 1981

------------------------

with no recorded outbreaks in 1981

Semipe.nnanent basins

with recorded outbreaks in 1981
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soil arxi water.

Even if there were a IIX:lde of transfer via surface

waterways am:::n:J wetlan:ls, the water nx,vement may be too slew to
allow the

sum.val

of i·

npltcc:ida.

Mjacent Xandnse
Adjacent lamuse of nine sanple wetlarxi basins experiencing
avian cholera cut.breaks was cx::q:,ared to the adjacent lan:luse of 229
wetlani basins not experiencing cut.breaks of avian cholera (Table
5) .

Of the nine wetlani basins experienc:in; cut.breaks, two (22. 2%)

had ctopped fields adjacent, three (33. 3%) had pastures adjacent,
ani 4 (44. 4%) had idle groun:l adjacent.
bordered by hay fields.

None of the wetlards were

Of the 229 wetlani basins not experiencing

an outbreak, 110 (48. 0%) had ctopped fields adjacent, 52 (22. 7%) had
pastures adjacent, 6 (2. 6%) had hay fields adjacent, arxi 12 (5. 2%)
had idle grcurx:1 adjacent.
'lbere were no significant differences in adjacent lan:luse
of wetlarxi basins with arxi without avian dlolera outbreaks in idle
or hayed situations.

UplanJS adjacent to wetlani basins without

avian cholera outbreaks were ctq;.psd at a significantly higher rate
than basins with outbreaks (P < 0. 01) .

Also, uplards adjacent to

wetlani basins without avian cholera outbreaks were pastured at a
significantly lower rate than were basins with outbreaks (P < 0. 01) .
'!his is inconsistent with what Brown et al. (1983) reported;
however, they were apparently consider:in; seasonally flooded zones
aroun::i the open water portion of the wetlarxi bas.in.

In addition, on
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Table 5.

Mjacent laniuse to 238 wetl.an:i basins in 1981.

Hayed

Cl:q,ped
Basins without outbreak
Basins with outbreaks

110
48.0%

52
22.7%

6
2. 6%

2
22.2%

3
33.3%

0
0%

Idle
12
5.2%
4
44. 4%
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many WPA's and state-owned laoo.s, adjacent uplaoo.s are planted to
grasses

to

provide nesti.n;;J cover for waterfowl an:i uplan:i birds.

Because

the

adjacent uplaoo.s are

Cl'.q.p!d

without outbreaks, these grassy areas
buffer

to

stop f.

multocida

m:re often on basins

do not

seem to provide a

f:ran bei.n;;J transferred over the larxi

surface.
Jandnse of Wetland Basins
Basin lan::luse for 8 of 9 (88. 9%) sa111?led wetlaoo.s with avian
cholera outbreaks in 1981 was idle (Table 6). '!he 9th wetlan:i basin
was nx:stly idle (58.0% of

the

basin area)

but

did

not

fit the

defined criteria of 70% bei.n;;J in a certain type of !amuse. 'lhese
eight basins were

compared

which were idle arxi did

not

(Table 6)

to

88 (38. 4%) wetlarxi basins

have recorded outbreaks of avian

cholera. 'lhe comparison of basin lan::luse could
statistically because none of
outbreaks

were cropped,

the

pastured,

not

be

tested

wetlan:i basins with avian cholera
or hayed.

'lhe eight basins experienci.n;;J avian cholera outbreaks were
left idle because of

the

presence of surface water. Apparently,

this is directly related to

the

water regime of the wetland basins.

Wetland Basin Densities
Ialsities of semipenranent wetlan:i basins arourrl 15
irxlividual semipennanent wetlarxi basins which camronly experience
avian cholera were

compared

to 20 in::lividual semiperrranent wetland
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Table 6.

Ianiuse of \o.'etiam basins

in

1981.

Clopped

Without recorded outbreaks

in

1981

With recorded outbreak

in

1981

33
14.4%
0

0%

Pastured

46
20. 1%
0

0%

Hayed

Idle

5
2. 2%

88
38.4%

0
0%

8
88.8%
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basins with no recorded histories of avian cholera outbreaks (Table
7) •

Fadl wetlan:i basin experiencin; an CAitl:Jreak was foun:l to have

fewer semipennanent wetlams (1.93) within a 3.2

km

radius than did

semipennanent wetlan:i basins not experiencin; outbreaks of avian
cholera (3.45). 'Ibis difference is significant (P < 0.01).
Apparently the waterfa.il in areas of high wetlan:i densities ten:i to
disperse aver the greater number of wetlan:i basins resultin; in a
la.er :rrumerical concentration of bi.ms per wetlan:i.

If a large

m:unber of bi.ms are usin; a particular area, an:i only one wetlan:i is
present in that area to use, then the waterfa.il will

became

very

concentrated on that particular wetlan:i. As Frierxi (1981)
suggested, this may result in more stress, poo� water quality, an:i
higher disease susceptibility.
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Table 7.

CCllplrisa1 of 15 semi.peJ:manent wet:l.ani basins with a high
inciden:::e of avian chcl.era. cut:brealcs versus 20 semipenienent
watJ.an:i basins with zero or low incidence of avian cholera.
c:utbreaks.
Nunmr of

Number of

'WIBt:larm within
a 3.2 km radius

Wetland Nunmr

I+�

l

01050

0

Harvard

l

50007

1

Smith

4

37019

3

:Eckhardt

6

50006

1

Massie

5

18109

4

Mal.lard Haven

4

30018

8

Sac-Wilcox

0

65003

1

Kennesaw

0

18023

0

Seward - 57

l

18011

5

Pintail

l

30024

2

Prairie tog

l

30005

11

F\mk (3 basins)

0

18212

1

Cottcnw'ood

0

18097

4

Hansen

5

18074

3

Gleason

�

18048

8

37020

3

65002

2

37018

4

18138

5

30111

1

Wetland Name

Total

29
Mean l.93

� within
a 3.2 km radius

69
Mean 3.45
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Feedlots were not foun:i to be associated with avian cholera
o.rt:breaks in the rainwater basin area of Nebraska.

No surface

drainage relationship was foun:i to exist between wetlani basins ani
feedlots.

No surface drainage relationship was fourx:l to exist for

transfer of F. multocida fran one ¥1etlani basin to another.

'Ihese

fil'xlil"gs corrd::lorate those of Vaught et al. (1967) ani the bird
dispersal infol:lllation contained in the meooran:ium dated 6 May 1981
by A. Tro.tt, USFWS, Keaniey NE.

'Ihese canbined fin:lin;s suggest

t.hat the birds themselves may be the primary mechanism of transfer
of .f.

nw.tocida.

It is possible that adjacent lan:iuse of wetlarxi resins
influen:es the susceptibility of that wetlarxi to avian cholera
a.rt:breaks.

Fields arcmx:l wetlani resins with zero or low avian

cholera inciderx:es were ctq:,ped at a higher rate arxi, in turn,
wetlan:ls of less water pennanence are ctopp:d easier.

When

cultivatin;, fanners may be inhibited by the presence of water in
ani arourxi semipei:manent ¥1etlani resins, ani therefore are unable to
plow up to the wetlani border.

'!his conclusion does not corresporxi

with Brown et al. (1983), ha.vever, their wetlani sample was much
smaller.
My data suggest that wetlani resin density, resin lan:ruse,
ani water regime have a greater influence on avian cholera outbreaks
than do either feedlots or adjacent lan:iuse.

Idled wetlarxi resins
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had a higher rate of avian cholera c:utbreaks than basins in other
lan:luses.

All nine basins saJll)led

'Wre

• due to the presence of surface water.

at least 58% idle, probably

'lhis diffe.rx::e (perhaps) can

be related directly to water regime.
Densities of semipemanent wetlam basins within a 3. 2 km
radius of non-artbreak semipennanent wetlam basins

'Wre

significantly higher than densities of semipennanent wetlan:i basins
with c:utbreaks.

'Ihe waterfC7.il may be using the only available

wetlan:l basins in c:utbreak situations, therel:Jy causing relativley
high concentrations of birds on fewer available wetlarx:!s.
Reccmnenjations as a result of this study are:
1)

Evidence su;gests that fewer c:utbreaks occur in areas of

high wetlan:i basin density.

A plan for wetlams restoration or

creation to provide a higher density of wetlams would facilitate
the dispersal migrating waterfC7.il.
2)

Manage wetlams for open areas of surface water.

Haying, grazing, m::,wing, or herbicide use on seasonally-flooded
wetlam basins \\'Olll.d provide mre surface water free of residual
vegetation arxi help disperse birds.
3)

Evaluate the hazing methods used to zoove waterfC7.il off

wetlarx:!s during severe avian cholera c:utbreaks.

Moving birds from a

basin with a rate of on-site mrtality may actually facilitate the
transmission of the disease, as is noted in the meiroran:h.nn dated 6
May 1981 by A. Trout, USFWS, Kearney, NE.
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4)

Initiate a study to investigate the migration of

waterfowl fran

the Texas

playa wetlams.

F. multocida is bein; transmitted fran
ducks

arxl geese

to the

It is still possible that

those

wetlams by

rainwater basin area in Nebraska.

healthy

However,

avian cholera outbreaks in ioore northerly latitudes confourrl this
issue. Acco:rdirr;

to Dr.

Gary Wobeser, Western School of Veterinary

Medicine, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, there was a severe outbreak of
avian cholera on Lake Manito,
August 1988.
redhead

canada in July an:i

Approximately 4 , 900 carcasses, 75% of whic.h were

(Athya americana)

(pers. cxmn. ) •

Saskatchewan,

ducks

were collected on this ioolt.in; area
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